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tenart fa mine,:: n aramiable and inoffensive lady,, bas titte. fi was net nere!y sacriege-îhe confiscationI DnArsa 0F MR. LAs.-Most of ile readers of Ite tiLitc AND OOR CULPRITS 1 ENGLAND.bèeo bârbaràusly shot near the lands of Tubbe rlain, :was something (if possible) more heinous and satania. Tablet will have heard if the death of iMr. Lucas be- t:eflook tpon titis picture and Ln this»eirrthe-Càuiy' of Cavan, I hereby offerone hLndred Through lite properly of thie Church, which was fore tiiey see these lines. Mantawy however, wi!i be k lucre anai justice iii Enau? Ara clte udtpoùiidsurwarito any ne who wi!l give me informa- reaily that of the poor (consisting, as il did, of at anxiaus te knaw ail hie cirnîmsînuces as far as i car ntI cher eale lie in in he c
tion against the assassins, so as to convicl them. least one-hird if lthe arable soif), the humbierLclasses give them. Like itany aiter gad mnci, Mr. LucasSHE GRATTÀN. ivere nade directly anid efectively landed proprietors. had eften wished for a sudden bt a povided death. Illte ne as it dtes tile other ? o llhese questions for-

" ÀAnd whereas I have long since forgiven the te- This was the socialism of Ie Catholic Chîîchli, ii Cod most fully and most gracioitsly grantedhis pray- inerly a renyc aitswer iii lte aflirnative wiould have
aants of those and other lands rentas de by them, lieu of which we are threatened wiiti a diabolical sa- er. Wheî i las: saw im he said, withi a bt" ucti givie ha, bit te ccrfurrees a the past chîre or
.arnuniing-tl n bthousand pounds, I hereby give no- cialism. IiThose vho found it very' easy to rob Ihe srnile of joy in his face, oni my asking bim howhe four months have been af sa nemarkabie a charaot
tice that i shall cal for the arrears due these twoyears. poor filn it very difficuli ta so reorganise society as t fIcil, " Thank Cd! I leel every day gett ing weaker liat ote hesiltes befare stairn:g itat theti as but oit
to Noveiber next ; and I shallinsis on ither.geiting suppress paveuy. Froin the hands oa th Cithurch, and weaker." Tha r fienity lnhis breatirg increas- l nlr theu tadpo nitis or.W e sl
tire rent, or the land ;. and as tliese people misunder- which was bnound in causciience ta distribute it ta the dcil, but thelwise lie snlered apparenily ilute. Oi take mrnel athejne or four aias most noriotus cases
stand the doctrines of the Tenant League, I iereby indigernl, Ecclesiastical property passed ito the hands Motdiay aîftentioon, about five o'elock, a suddet faiti- asinstee. 'utce i nt aparetlytery a

0.i1 on ithe m embersof that body to ise thieir influ. ai kings like Henry VII.,i w hîo avished itithout ness, came on. He was sitting 1p.'The ortlnaryinistered.''he Case1;0 the1two %U-Who,
ence and assist in enforcinrfg ihe rigts ofi properly and scrupie trpon thei r crrupti panders. The conîsecrate rnemedies w-aere applied, but inZ a rew moments a carired away by tloh martial spirit ofthe conaniry, left
4be Iaws of the land chat in my instan'e:and tha of budgetof the pauper was onfiscaedi by' kiins wiuIthout claige vas perceivad iii lus cîuîîleiancu, and ithe lit- ber wo f ao dle toi asanssc ai oppression

.his untifortunale lady, have been in ite nost njust conscienc and arisiocrats without mcompassion. As a Yle induigaee prayers, " Jesus, Mai-y, a .loseph ! -es j t
and illegal manner wilfully, wickeily, and barbarous- conseqtuence of this barfacti robbery, society iras alffer 'on Iny Ileat and soul,'' &c., whici he ba I :nd injusice tat i s uiniecessary ta revert furtier ta
fy perverted and outraged. eatfully a- prnfaoundly agitated lduring ie laiter half habituially ised ring tiie, were suggestd to hini. , e:cpt as an iIlustration of how a pour man inay

"Dablin." tl ENfUi GIAwrA. o r the -ixteenth ceitury. The rets were raisedi wherî He instantly recogini he1n a1d nte wnof reant L unihe. A gat, pubbi tidigatot, at ite
A proclamationt rato che Laord Lieutenant i nday the ChurcIt lanids became privaie propertyI, te ce- by Item, ithaiked the peiroi foi tiius reiniiiitg hm1 ont of te lnaters f the Crown ave coi-

night Gazette states that Patrick Barman, a deserter nants were exposed o tie rapacity of stevarts, and a id i a few mnniaits afterwarts calmy expired. j lei tha Worcesîersire phanisees lu repay ta pe-
rom the cavantMilitia, stands charged ah being the roey spen at a distnce. I romite estates allersd. wcas itci pretseiumaselt; but have thle accun int lrointh d extle pomt mloina wl setue Cavai saîî~ .î~ ni> ain naîl- iras ni prescrt nîvsai ;netii chave lielaceatitic maiarail ut oît aoatone i the party concerneud and with having firedthe ed no employt o thI e rtshed fini? eaciated te- une who reverlet lilm, and wh athrougahoti, anl eve'i c tnsira ant titi t nni a itis case

shots, and oflèrs a reward of tifly poinds tfor his appre- l<ant. Nor iras this al th leiants wiere expel9ed ; o, is wioiierfl)tly snppt ortei by 'God ini lier loss. . liis mvrod on iaiSnaytot:u un e
ension. whole estaies w-ere laid wasle, and tile indigent co- Mr. Lucas was ly 41 yaars old. Atstuch aU age, i iniut le ailo d to pass if i were ntti itat wVt avant-

A lae accounnt in the Mail says:-" Miss inds, tagers were vei ideprivei lby a'iite if Ihe baie it were God's will, il aras hard otit ta aiist h hiiI ta live. . r carisn. Lot Ernesi I'enpost Vane, a
still lives, but is is ua nost precarious condition. Site wort comnons on whichi ltey hail formerly fdil their But f r ione wolia ktewuhim intimately, who knew how seioi af th nite house oi .ndtdrry, coiîts an
ras the command of er mind atnd her seasel-she <ale. As a 'onsequerice, genral idiscontett pre- Pttle he cared for lhis waold aven t ils best,ut how oitrageous assau, anhd is practically not punished at
can speak, ant hear, and sec. To hope fror recovery, vailed, and tiis, iri -soue iinstaces, broke out into muci ha longed for lte other, il was bander siil ntui il emn

acwaver, vilti the manurderous billet n ter brain, is, open insurrection. Engmd, Geroany, and Swiizer- :to wi him k. dia. RoEiT WVTTv. provi isal ti'itre, alud wa;t was his 1ife woi n
me fear, nlot warranted by medical science." land were overruit ivith hordes af mnendicants. Tue Saint Mary's, Moorfields, Out. 24, 1855. companasn t cthe pleasute af a itrueulm yong no-.bieninît 0f or ethe rrnngistnocesduny ;vaighed
The Anglo- Celt says :-Il There is nu reason whati most crnel, and indeeied riminal, punishments were There is a rumur ini London, which i believe ta be liiposition u fuiciey aain maistnat dlyeimanager,

ever for connetctiig rite rest of our popatiacon witih Ie inflicted by govetments an guileess indittence.- wovrty of every reliance, statinîîg that a Scotch IdLic is anolsiti ni somt Latiseat or f e.t'he manigly eriiis-
atrocious act ; everywhierea it was heard of with feel- Beggars wlere burned awith red-at ans by authoi- ess, who las long boee supposed co b u the eve of ad ment um et ni a s t f £ anti ish-
ings of unmitigated horror, not avititlhose of exulla.. ies, who were themserlves covered wit che black conversion. bas now bean formally tecaived into te mel i n tu d feelinws a i oi5, bdote a
tron, as soie correspoudets of the Dublin journuais, tenormities ofsacriiege. To rernedy tils state of Churct Lyi the Rev. Dr. Mauning.-Co. 'laet. i in brsn i liaefore

oth a malice hardly Iess thanthaliit of the assassins inii tiintgs in Enigland an a t off Partiamenvt aas passed ii hiverpoolitere iere in the yeuar 1831, but five alowiveul t aexchange aviit a egiment lin lte Crimea.neart, and, ve fear, im act, have written. Surely a j the forty-îhin)i y'ear of Elizabeth, providing for tine Catholic Cltuces and eight Priests uat presett. eX- Bl baild as is tis case, ic is a gtestion if it comes upc'aurntry isl ot to be stigrnatised because it contains relief ai the poar by local rates, and by Ithe ppuint- alsive of coivents, there are tinteeti aiturelies and to thatof the treatrment in prison of iMtes.srs. Paul,
blackguards" ment of oiverseerns tl superintend the collectionand forty-four priests. Bates, and Strachan, the bankers a bankrupts,

m -tt-ibu(~~~~~~~~~~i fthasa ites. Suali iras Ile Biscase inlai Il buei n[b;rkripç
One Narthent joinal denies ctac anyationmpt iras Chaiû'.asi iemuCatholeatr ies s s R:cs u P-rnsuu:.-t is conisili u toint] whib was so fuly discussed befora the bencb o

ever made co assassittate chu unfotunate lady: itflounsed liere be have the tw svstes that Ite old faithlu is gradualy revisiting ithe nountains M Iesex nagiitales in ''hursday lst. It is really
says:--" i nI' appears1 hat thte account of tis out- -theoaste y an h vorkhuses bsthe t ai nd glens of Cailedoia. Fromthelargest and most ro..difiiuh to find words sufficiently sirong toexpress
rage pubislied ii he Orange papers awas grossly ex- -te hmtan Iste be a- mel lhepublicindig:ation aithe disclosureshen made.ilaît cfd. basîrtannstîaiscrylyisilt eiibject ai i nban- m~anictoaillv - aiaint, il litat]almaisc etiiy eu:ctiuliîîî:aîn IUcitilsnis ltaitatuaeaggerated. Mss inds s nt only' si hing, bt aece,f th banishel; and the coanty rtowi, as te kinow, became Let us ake a fev of cite with a i te cntrast
recovening. Neilther ber leg nor armi was broken, nor t tm question lien arises,nreîhati cfliese litatheatre foi the fist tiesti-itive wiork ouf the Scottish eir treatmenct with tose of ailter aoletiers, perhaps
was there a bullet lodgedin ier trai. Nar as shie iresysienis isnore likely ta pradnt &tc ie.- b eforers. A e'bange, hiever, fîr a tter stae a under tth very samne rof, ad probably at the very
ever speehless or seîseless, as thia 's correspoi- o n te chtro , te tdmi &r u t s L r, silce several places of Catholicaoffi n te ati-î' aioftheteadînil or iniacc bejliii tiha gatasIeseuri iîaof î lcestnemoeît.Msr.eiaha1btIatl atdent repoted.h-b' lid , o shaot ui bet suprised tat'otoand'eiled scdalities? Whethr indigence i worship ate beig prepared at thesame time in Perth- 're remanded o prison on acitarge whichi lte>' haveiear by-a s-by thatni)sliot atial was is tred ' les agonised in Naples ar r England Wheher the .T i rth is about to rejoice in a hadmted tu be liue itheirdilosures before the
Roughly used she seems o -have been, bt it ishnow paupar woud prefer la lire ln !talv ar in Briain ? enlarged and very imposiig church. Biairgowrie is Banr y Commissionrs, naiely, itiat f appro-
clear that she got nothig more Tis question is -fieny answtiered by Pracestants being ornatmented with a highly gracefltemple, priatitg cdIo theselves property belogg ti othe,
ng.' tWhethr i rwas the intent ion of hieri ssaiIans themsves when makicng a charge which conde s Mrt1ly Casule is aidiornted awitltanititiaceit sin amaouitig, i the agrgate atabout £140,000, and

ta mander ber is, thtereiore, now ver>' dioubtful, seemng oitnetheir ownsSttem.ATheylion'ac.seCatholicsaofCofeStlAnthony.iranty a as is pretty ara- to utw altogetherstîus amouting to sone£700,000.
now cittle lite' did] ta effect that purpose, if they encer- mltipltingr mendicant ab an excess of tenderness t 'ry. The Braes of Tiulyniet" are giladulieed ivith IL is a matlen ofi tntty that by teiaacioes ie
tained il at al. The lady appears ta have beau mreto misrtn. u'nirand h s csst r a structure of snrpassig elegatnce ; anud thei Srattif bave reducel liandeds of fanilies Froni tainence lu
frigtîened than iturt, or sie w'oukli iot b prioniiniceld abmisfortane. hlietrelat wrte hse lasystenas wene rhe Ardle is now sanctified Ly the beautifucil chapel begary ;ii and, in sorne instances, have compelled
doeittezieli a feta'das aller %%a vew'ia tai-. iltat btlsier-rais.Ttn '~eepnl as ii î otd wa ew dy afterewe-etoudthathealaws. In Irelanti the lated proprietors professed w'ich ias been builtti the estae of WootIill. This those wio evre in a coinfortable position of life i
body hdbewmangleci b3'bloa nid a huiletculdeti -- ebodym ao be i mnger bbs e beacf hlem a d naile religion, while their victiins proleted another.-- prperty belongs ta Charles Trater, Esq., who a iel? have recourse to tie rkhnse. lor years they

iu herrbram.,Ifasrder was heobjec of her an nly in Tuvkey, while as Lis excellent lady, are recent converts. Much pre- kui they wer hopelessly tslvent, taud yet they
anis, ie hope she vill soon recover o d-issappoits cme peope ue Christian, the landlords, fa tue mst paaon ais nade f the day o itha aentin, and reuit a wahanitconimunetioni iug ibeir cceulti mo-
their wickeil purpose, and prosecule iliem if site knows a prafessî a religion which conjures up he Lack rnany fai hands aereen erployei ta lo p te ulines ney, and caring noihiiig for conseqences, as long ns

41te _ ce up iiei. poitio in p-ieyit,
m. fends if fanauicism, but never calls down the holy tte late and chie floers aicb were l decarate the lithey coultd keep up thiir position i societ>. At

CRtGIN OF IRISH CRIME. angels of Christiait charity. Owina te the blind atd, alar. Seueral gass, wlo were isititg ate hs igth the ubble ;the
The nisery of Ireland is le offspring of oppiessian, ignrant bigotry of Irfh landlords, ihey thougit, like piable house of Wodhil, althught toI te faith, ciminal bar, and vere remanded ta prison, the ma-

vi~et] viîb chu childran îf tire cburch i0 Ilîcir exctiions gtmstratît pasiî'eiy,firorneasi'c av<eks, relasung any
and ciat misery in îs turn gives existence ta ils the Turks, that they did Godi goo service in exturpat- ie h i n n r ceayant teiern istoat oitbail for sppeasi Ie rlteflousg ani
trimes. lit every country in tlie aiorld man is as cer- irtg te Caholies. in bggaiu hem i anish- teinteresting occasion. May eavenreard their eir apperace.

tainly borno misery asie s born ta die. Sufferinn mentai or the grave. The Catholie landilord in a Ca- amiable Ielabcrs! 'iThe feast of St. Luke, Ithe 18th Deteîtion, howeaver, instead of being treated as Or-
is as inevitable aus dissoltionît. Unfotunatey, in re tholic countr-y, such asNaples or Acstria, lias a soli-- OItoeIws heacapied or it Ipeung e diriary crunials are on remrand, accrlingI l s le

ui the initensity of this nisery was ong augîmetd tary mati-e lai persecution-nameiy, avarce. But RI.Rev.Bishop illies,accompanied by ite RetMessrs rues of the p so'they are receivedc rather as ruess

by the malice of autihoriv. Men iitiilated -into Ile cite Protestant landlord in a Christiaiî country is ani- Mackay of Mathy MC oerih, nti Carnmn ai tian rr sayn t s gto nor,

toystery of cruelty-the sivorn and secret m tistrants mated in grinding the poor by the tcwo-fold motive of arwvre, Mc a D a> anas Cuifgof " ptu i dim do aie imc of ntheibatio cm is-
of torture-sat upon the bench antd administered ithe avarice and bigory-hreatat.red of man and !ove of mam- frarn, ere preseion As the day was beautifully po.ition. 1 must o all icanito ake ilItem comforti-

laws. A fligh t of Orange hiarpies, undet the namea cf j ne>. Readiing cheir heretical Bibles, they regard int aro ssion fme m te huse of ahapl, blî lîsm taht f the tu y th s uai suich
magistrales anI sheriffs-like chu cuhure tearing the thîeselves as se many Joshuas, wnhile their tenants tpem.

desh and drinukiug the blood of the screaming Prame.- are a race of Canaanites in their eyes. Evidence of which was soenly blessed and dediet lo God's the indignties imposed opon orduy priîner;. Oh,
teus-loing preyed upon the prostrate tenantry of this feeling is eqnally found in the land laws of Tur- service. High mass was tteu cehebrated by the li- nu ; these are extraonihnary cn pts, and, therefe,
Ireland. Unsatisfie with thie natral and unevitable key and]Ireland. The Mahoentans and lte Pratest- shop, whoa, alter chuGospel, dehvre] ote cf thosa mus Le treateid acco igy. 'l'hey musc net La macle

dt d i eloquent and thrillungr diseourses fur whiich hle is prle. to makie their own bled, t o clean ltheoir own cell, a&
uiisery of mati, these wrelches souglht in augment ants, animatet b>y an idertity cf sentiment, bave eminentiîdistir.gdiscd urefrn'i is ta lte charasv 'Conrws, l n tYer Cas , thoa
that misery, ta swell the su cnof buiman sufferinz.- i passed laws which are srangely identical. CntîtlipnusvaseroT-îs telaeFenî I ars, litical offci -taiThis was their industry. Seeing that subsistence can- One of the laws by rhich the Mahometans hoped Il is customary (says the Guardian) ta turn ali per- ls imprisonmriec was fr a purey po ence
not pqssibly be proctured by ' mai niwitout pain, tley ta extinugaisi Cuiistianity is thus expresset:-. sons out of Westminster Abbey imnediately allereach'b b e r Ii r by te overer, nor
busily sec lo work l muipiply the difculty antI lu- " TheChristians shal build iio new churches, and Ser'iee, antn of ut th Abbey sri>'y closed parces or boxes searhed. Poor f o s ! ihey ought

crease the hardship of obtaining a subsistence in Ire- Moslems shall be admitted intto hem ai ai ail times." year an che I3th cf October-St. Edwuard 1he Confes noa an ae s rle ie s liins h bey spgit
and, and by ts acing with the malice, if not the (Itwas ecessay ii Ieland ta conceal the 'cele-i ks D ha A yas e , w is sai ta Le as w net a talhe otheir l egod things of Ibisf i ne the- ought Io

ngeuity, cf iends, the firish Protestants succeeded bration of Divine Service, amid the ruins of moniaste- w abetler-exained tis ctcmsean che a Cerffnot have because the>y are gentlemen-
ru naking heir country a hel upon earth. The his- ries, in lonely valleys, and rem-aote caverns; ui itwasast Fridax as tlois :-Mrs.tME-,-,- al!tcrgyaFernBrottii tonavncati.
tory of misery is rarely characterised by varietv. Thie also necessary to place a watch ou ithe next adjomiitt aAey-%01ibe closel ca-mnor; alwsras 1o an irheWa ailana 1hoonerbe!"
same torture produces the same monotony f comn- height le give anig of lte apprach of Mss- l h "
pait.. Misery.ine al'ages lias bat ane tangue. The htes.) chat Mis.Ohh'ofcOctober.tClergde anho is Ordinary prisonersare not alowed to communiate
vituperation vhich was poured upan his vicum byl Ihe Adecreed :- tt ?h' Mrs. Oh! it's the Dean's or- vith e ac other, in order to prevent hlite tiche of jnstice. Ataher Missîtîmlan entacîmtent chred(ers ;, yen cee lU's Edanant] Ille Conifessci's Dayl, and] Leirîg si-aid ; bai ibese extracrdt]iîary priseutaersý are al-slave-driver of P'gari Romn e differed very little fromf "'Tliey shall net preveut the children from profess- <be you se e ard sheionfers bers an being ta ; bu s ext antimary ioners tey

the~~th strem o oburgtionwhih capoed uonnhe ng slamsm Hib Prtesantim),or eadtheoora th Cahohe dcom an sayther payes hreao oed o b togthe asoflnoangasaon astheCth sa of rbjurganb h hl igs poied apo the thermse " that da, sa we are obliged ta staut up te Abbey t please, ce cousulIt and tlu concoct sach, plan as their-Camimaies cf Irelant] b>'Ille Iircing ariters ai chie J cheornsve.ilil>' nia>' nieouse;la ring lhuin eut item unde
flînes or Monirig Post. The sentiment was equaliy (The proselytising landlords of Ireland have perse- kep he ou; vry unpleasant, ain' i?" ingenuity may devise o bring the out fro under
ferocidus,:thie language could:-be scarcely more gross. cutedA t poor cen-ans repeatedhy fan not sending their . At length, i the fulness of lime, it appears that, the penalties of tre law. 'T such an extent did tliese
Then, as; naio, the crimes of the victim afforded a children to Protestant schools. 'Te several acts either by recail or resignation, or some ochier genîle idulgences go, that even chue wiCe if ane cf them
savage delight to the fei-ocious oppresser ; beeause(as adainst Popish schooltnasters ehiectualiy deprived the antd ecacious meanis, General Simpson las ben e.- waas allowed ta sleep aithm cte precmets 0f cte gaoi

e fancisl) tey4e.tenuatéd his crulties. But, Hea- Caics ai ail ecaao. lieved from the command of the Bintibl iarm i.the Mark Ithe difference, however, viith respect t lthe
'en farbid chat titis eXcuse shotd èeer avail hi.- A third Mahometan enactmeit declared that Cihris- East, and the army at the same time relieved from cte treatymen ordinary pisoners. The vrisiing magis.

In évery age and counttry, vhen the oppressed com- ticanls shal erect vi crosses an their churches, and command of General Simpson. ls are aiso form- trates, iu their report, sace lat in no ilter single in-
ait a.crime, it thèir tyranteibas who are guilty of it.- rinî- n) bells." ed, net by any Governmetnt authority, but by a little stance do thloey find thai their rules lave been iiinged.

The-ppressoris ever acconnable for the oflences he (Crosses ertecit on Catholic chanels in Ireland bird which tells us everything, that a fortihcoming CGa- Oh, no! the a-dinary pickpockeis, shioplifter, or the
occasions-as-well -as those he perpetrates. Were the bave been repeatedly prostrated acco0ding to law.) zelte is ta contamcu a number ai appointments of the thieves who have onlythe ingenuity ta rob ta the ex.,

-crimes:of the slave àn excuse.for oppression, oppres- A fourith Mahometarn enactment declared that Chris- most astounding juvenility; but chis statement is s lent cf a few pounids, are not woitthy o any conside-
sin wnifdl neverend for want o an excuse.. In che tians shail net wear the Arab dress, ride upon sad- mach too good la.be truie that e shall suspend our ration ; bat ta great speculator, wha stoops nt at
-effortshiitao'nade- ta lesserEtchie sumrn ai humn mi- dles." -belief of the fact until it be confirmed by the anythig les than prey of the value of sme bun-
sery, 'v niyflaàys'detectaone or other of taro prin- (No Catholic durst ride a horse voicr five pounds clearest and moist indisputable evidence. We, on the dreds ai chousands ai pounds, is a bird ai a very dii-
ciples (principles,.however,. ihich. Irish -Proestants sterling.) other hand, expected a progression in a totally differ- ferent feather, andimust be treated witlithe greatest

-are too;uýnhristianlio et oa.) One of these considers Not cnly their lâws but their lortudes ara saine- uni direction. possible respect. The-plea put forward a ithe part
poertiyas atdefecit in thie econo ay of societywhich whbat similar. Thetigr-Jike Turks. are melting off Il appéars from a statement, prepared from official of the-gavernor t thait ie erred throaght over-kindlt-

mghtbe.r.moved by'more-perfecorganaisa'tioin At theface ofithe earth, -and, likécdem, chu Williamice reporîs, ofithe nuimbrofcasualtiesintheBritisharmy, unessof huart. (Sensibilit of a galur!) Had. this
'cerding-to thtelothecr.poverty isra'necessary evilwhich landlords areiciappearing in [neflanti. Protestant-Eng- from chu date cf cte firet Ianding ici the·Crimea cill cthe infringement of chie rule beert extendedi to same paoor
pioùs-chaffitytay fiitigatebut-which ne humani ef-- lnt] lias lâbored: ici tain te puopa up bath; bath are captnu ai Sebacstopdl an the 8thi-af September, t-at antcast,, twho ba] -ne friendis, schdîa plea mit hLd

forts ca destroy.'- The'wea-ponsc thiatmake wa'rn fatd ta peish. - Like the Turkts, iao, the Orangemen are have itad :195 afficers, 153 sergeants, 20 dram- gond, bel liere the anly' reai c-anses for such' great
pepëismf are takena fraom thé armo)rîy ofueigion in aif[neflandi crushed] anti graucid a sensitive and] Intel.- mers,- antd 2 104 rank ont] file, killed ; 577 affiere, considenation is, -tai the-cul pila were gentlemen.-

theé: ë ntânce; ic inthe othen ¯frein chati of:polctica. Ietual race util the>' matie ilium nearly' as Lad as 645 sergea.nts, 71 drummers, andi 10,OS4rank and file, Indeed], Mn. Strachan himsef seems ta held cthe samne
Taf neså nmons chu governmental pawer-the 'Tarks an Orange:-:en. S9uch ik the ocîigin of irish woannded ; and 13 officers, 23 sergeants, 2 drurnmers, jopinion, " for hie aonsidered che magistrales a et af

force'sdf-Ihé$riao,'to carry ont ils ppopses ; ,thie etine"-7abl. -anti 466 tank anti file, missing. -- radicals acnd that chu oniy.good. iellow w-as Capkin
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